What is the most significant result of this study?
Who designed the cover?
The cover was designed by AndrØ NicolaiP etelski with the collaborations of graphic designer Alexandra Lena Petelski and Professor CØlia Fonseca Guerra. The cover is ar epresentation of computer-aided design of supramolecular systems. Ac olored pallet of molecular structuresi sd eeplya nalyzed by as et of computational screening tests, so that the hydrogenbondedr osette with the best properties is chosen.
How did the collaborationo nt his project start?
This project starteda tascientific meeting of computational and theoretical chemists (QUITEL 2016). As we are both interested in cooperativity in hydrogen bonding, we appliedK ohnSham molecular orbitalt heory to the hydrogen bonds of melamine and ammeline rosettes. The collaborationh as evolved into ad ouble degree PhD for AndrØ Nicolai Petelski at Vrije Universiteit Amsterdam and Universidad Te cnolgicaN acional, Resistencia.
Is your current research mainly curiosity driven (fundamental) or rathera pplied?
Our research on chemical bonding is driven by our curiosity to obtain fundamental insighti nto the chemistry of how materials form. At the same time, our newly obtained understanding finds its way into applicationsb yg iving more reliable predictions for self-assembly and reactivity.
Invited for this month'sc over picturea re Professor CØlia Fonseca Guerra from Vrije Universiteit Amsterdam and Leiden University (The Netherlands) and AndrØ NicolaiP etelski from UTN-FRRe University of Argentine (Argentina). The cover picture shows ac olored pallet of melamine and ammelinet automers that form hydrogen-bonded hexameric rosettes. When it comes to self-assembling capabilities, one of the ammeline structures (red) is shown to be distinctly superior to melamine, both in the gas phase and in water.Q uantum chemical computationse xplain that this is due to the presence of stronger pair interactions and the manifestation of al arge cooperativitye ffect.R ead the full text of their Full Paper at 10.1002/ open.201800210.
